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dessert



hot drinks

espresso £3.50
an intense and velvety blend, with a distinctive
character. as found in the best traditions of italian espresso

cafe crema £3.50
a sweet balanced creamy blend. the special roast, combined 
with the right grinding technique, yields a particularly 
sweet and velvety coffee

cappuccino £3.50
an impeccable cappuccino made with a creamy froth in 
the “italian style” transport yourself back to italy with 
a taste of this cappuccino

cafe latte £3.50
the milk is steamed to and served with a half shot of 
espresso. it is gently poured through the foamy top layer 
creating a layered drink

latte macchiato £3.50
steamed whole milk creating a dense foam which
is reminiscent of a meringue. topped with a shot of espresso

liqueur coffees from £4.95

assam tea £3.50

green tea with mint £3.50

ginger and lemon £3.50

hot chocolate £3.50
a smooth and chocolatey experience. this cadburys hot 
chocolate is made with hot milk. it has a warming, 
comforting and uplifting effect at any time of the day



liqueur coffee

caffe de chateau de beaulon £4.95
coffee, chateau de beaulon 
7 years old and cream

caffe galliano £4.95
a rich liqueur coffee with an authentic 
taste of italy, coffee and galliano 
topped with cream

caffe cointreau £4.95
coffee, cointreau and cream

liqueur coffees £4.95
of your choice from

liqueurs
 25ml glass

cointreau  £4.95
galliano  £4.95
glayva  £4.95
baileys  £4.95
tia maria  £4.95
drambuie £4.95

sachins dessert selection

galub jamun contains dairy, wheat, nuts £3.95
the punjabi version of rhum-baba served with a delicious syrup 
sauce and ice cream

dairy vanilla ice cream contains dairy £2.95

boozy sorbet £5.95
homemade mango sorbet topped with prosecco and popping candy. 
this dessert will definitely wake up your taste buds

pista kulfa contains dairy, nuts £3.95
refreshingly delicious kind of sorbet made from reduced milk, 
cardamoms and pistachio nuts

aam kulfa contains dairy £3.95
refreshingly delicious kind of sorbet made from reduced milk 
and pieces of mango

coconut half contains dairy, soya £3.95
coconut mixed with ice-cream and served in a natural coconut shell

double chocolate caramel fudge mountain dairy, nuts and wheat £4.95
extra tall layers of chocolate sponge filled with rich caramel 
fudge cream ad topped with chocolate fudge and toffee curls.

mango delice dairy nuts, gluten free £4.95
mango sorbet with strawberry coulis and light vanilla ice cream 
crown, topped with chopped pistachios.

mango peach torte dairy, nuts and wheat £3.95
mango semifreddo on a crumbly chocolate biscuit base, topped 
with peach pieces in an apricot glaze.

rum & coconut torte nuts, dairy and wheat £3.95
rum flavoured semifreddo on a crumbly chocolate biscuit base, 
topped with chocolate fudge sauce and toasted coconut.

tartufo limoncello nuts, dairy and wheat £3.95
lemon ice cream with a heart of limoncello sauce, decorated with 
crumbled meringue and limoncello sauce.

rassomalai nuts, dairy and wheat  £4.95
2 pieces of sweet dumplings served in thickened milk and 
flavoured with saffron, cardamon and pistachio 



malt whisky

isle of jura 10 years old £4.95
laphroig £4.95
johnnie walker black label  £4.95
johnnie walker gold reserve  £5.95
johnnie walker double black  £4.95
glemorangie £4.95
glenfiddich £4.95
monkey shoulder £4.95
glenkinchie £4.95
the macallan gold £5.95
the macallan select oak £7.95
the macallan whiskey makers edition  £8.95
cardhu 12 years old £4.95
glenlivet 12  £4.95
chivas regal 12  £4.95
singleton 12 £4.95
singleton 18 £6.95
highland park 12 £5.95
highland park 25 £14.95

bourbon

knob creek 9 years old £4.95
gentleman jack  £4.95
bulleit bourbon  £4.95
woodford reserve  £4.95
makers mark £4.95
makers 46 47% £5.95
jack daniels legacy edition 43% £4.95
jack daniels silver select 50% £5.95
jack daniels single barrel rye 45% £6.95
other whisky brands are available - please ask

25ml glass

cognac
 25ml glass

folle blanche vsop £4.95
chateau de beaulon france

grand fine xo £6.95
chateau de beaulon france

remy martin vsop  £5.95

remy martin xo brandy £14.95

remy martin louis xiii £89.95

armagnac

armagnac vsop  £4.95
mousquetaire du roy france

armagnac xo  £8.95
mousquetaire du roy france

armagnac vintage  £17.95
mousquetaire du roy france

grappa

sarpa di poli  £4.95
jacopo poli italy

po’moscato di poli  £5.95
jacopo poli italy


